Get tbe best of a cougb befott
it gets tbe best of you
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A cough, if allowed to run,
will easily and inwardly term•
inate into some more serious
sickness. Stop it at once-do
not delay=do not put it off. Get
Breckenridge's Red Spruce &
White Pine Cough Syrup. This
is a natural remedy for Coughs
Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchitis
and other afflictions. For old
is the safest and
.$l

.$l

.$l

Price 25 Cents.
YOU KNOW THE PLACE,

~

BfCAUS:E ITS COHI'ONENT
PAKI'S ARE KNOWN lOBE
MOST WHOLESOME AND
TRULY BENEFICIALIN:EfFECT, .HAVE GIVEN TO

sv1'UI15Rgs
BIJXIR OFSENNA
1HE l'lRST POSITION .AMONG
f:AMIJX LAXATIVES .AND HAVE

LED TO ITS GENERAL USAGE
Willi THE MOST UNIVERSAL
SATISFACTION.

TO G.ETITS
.BEHEFICIAL.EF.F'£CD,
.AlWAY.S.BUYTH£6£KlllHE

N,thlng New.
"Congrutulatlona! I bear one of
your daughters Ia engaged. Which one
It II?"
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en' Aaaoclatlon of Ignorance.
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ONLY NECESSARY
NY

N w Torlr,
-Tho tllllled
81atoo Btool -..orauoo wiD - ·
taklq out ore from lta Great North·
&I'll on propertf" tblt rur oa. a la~e
aeale. Blnce the uecuUon ot lbe euo
wltb tbe Great Northern t..ruetea. min·

TO TREAT STOMACH,
SAYS COOPER

I !!.!!';:.~]ioi~~i~,f·

The new 1.heor:r achaoced by L. T.
Cooper relatlve to the bum&D 1 tomacb

l"lJitUt~IIS DECISION !:,• :::::: ~!:• .:!:1 !:~:':tuC:
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tJon
the :rouns man baa boen joined by
mao:r pbyalclana In a dleculllon of bt.
bellefa and medlclnea.
Mr. Cooper 1111 human health 1e
dependent aJmoat entirely upon the

atrlppln1 aod deYelopment work.
Some ore hu heeD taken out, but
the amount baa qot beoa. ocn11vquutJaL About 600,000,000 tona havo been
located. Preparatcuy work baa now
proe.,edod far enoush, Lo bt>Khl actua.l
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etomacb. He eaya that no dlaoue caa.
be conquered without tl~t allnta.Un&

work or lakln1 out ore Lo aub.11tantlal
&~~~ounta &Dd beslnnln& ablpment...
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•tate k

and

all etomacb Glaorder~. Ho further 1 an

aompauln wben the
01.1 United Stat• af·
or tho et&te court

would be made tbene ... rorth
ot 1,uoo,ooo ton a tbl11
be twice the Bmounl or tlw

..-au
earnlnga
ral1roadli
were tilL
Uable
l'tllult of 4eclllon.a by the

tile treuu17 ot the atate or Mlnneeotn
will be
enriched $800,000
ud approxlmately $200,000 will bo
added to the 1tata'a Income cncb yc:1t.r.

to pay
royalties
1010.
on which
the IncoqJOratlon
'!\'Ill
It will be n-called that under terma
be paid
by tho cori>Orntlon on a lluta or
l,liOO,OOO tone mined tmd ahlpJIOd In
1908 and on an additional i&O,OOO tonft
a year thereafter
On Deo. Bt, 1900, the corporaUou

ed. Qalllll tbe Oreal Northern nod
Great Wcatern ralltoada. The Judg·
mea.ta are tha laraeat eYer obtained br
the ltate.
Tba declalon wu announced b7 Juatlce Harmon. who dlacuued lbe quoaUou at luue very brlQOy.
He

Other tbiDR:S belng CflUIII, it would
bo to the ndvantR.go of the United
Stat£>S Steel corporation to mine the
maximum amount or ore from tht"
Grcnt Northern ftelds <•ncb Yt>ar, u
the alldtn~; price scnle In cour11e of
limo wouJd ruake conalderable dltrer-

tKl~·:~! ,if.:~~)~ll [tf~t;['l~~J:]t~,~:t~%:~~;~d!t~.f~~
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8tatea nprimo court In the or teh lonae, roynllles w~·ru to

4 per ceut IP'OU eamlop t.n.x cues,

lm.medlatolr

~r:!e.J.to;::b~••!!~~~~~D~lat~~

COUDlf'1, and hl.l aucceu hu been
ph£.>nomcnal Tbou...nd• of people hue
flocked to b.la headquarter• wherever
be h.u &one, aod the Ale or hll: medl·
elno baa been Wlrond anylhfoc of the

I
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rea.
: lure of the aUf:nUoo thla TOUD&' lfWl
baa au.racted ta wltat bJa army of
tollowerL wbom be baa conTerted. to
l .b.Ja: beUeta tbroua:h bU. mediCine., bave
to aay on the aulJJect. The followtn1
atatemenla are from two well known
resident. of Chicago and nc.too, re-

"':~!;:~~-r~-~-·~~
-r~--~~·"~-~i~{'~I 'Callie
;:c:,edr!t~
~r:~!~n.:~.!::e~~~;t~r:. ::~:o::u~~e ::~~ a~~~ntto1\·~:; ~:~
~
a part of the Great .Northern material

=~~~~ba.:~erl~~c :,o~~~ ~~

mlrera generally
Mm. H B. Mack, of !:!01 State

uatem..

the leglalatatlon under wblch
According to the etlpulatlon of tht>
road wu Wed and the claim of lease the maximum. amount which can
the Great Northern that lhla tegial&.· !Jo mined In any one year 18 S,:! 5 0,000
Uon eonatltuted a contract with tho tone.

~
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under which the nte of taxa·
__ ,, ••- I tlon eould not bo lnctoaaed a..a proylded In the 4 per cent law.
The Great Northern and Great Wee·
tern tax caae1 arose out of the 4 per

This would be reached In 1917 under
tho minimum aca.lc by which there Ia
to !Je kn annual Increase of 750,000
tons in the amount ot ore tu.ken out,
There Ia nothfns to pre•ent the corporo.Uon !rom taking out the ma.x!mum amount ot 8,!50,060 ton..a In any
one year It It wlehea to do eo
Ore to be mined from th.Ja tract durlng lhe current rear wUI coat the
United Btntea Steel corpotntlon $1.78
per ton delivered at the docka at Lake
Suamrlor
ll waa proylded that be~~:lnnln&: wllh
1007 the rnte should be $1.65 a ton at
J-~e Superior dock&, Increasing ,. c
110r ton annually thereafter ao that
~tho 1910 out11Ut wll coat the United
States Steel corporation 13-Sc per ton
more than lt would have cost In 1907,
' or the grosa 11rlce SOc per ton coe•
1
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what tobo anotber,
calli a campala;n
city
conductlncofIneducaeach
Uon. For the put )'ear be bu met

1 tho llUbUc In the J.arser clUea or the

·~l~;;;~;..;;~ ~ :=:znt!:!: !:1~1 ~r~m~:~.~~~:·~:to~ :a8 ~~=~el~~~ 2,!1iO,OOO tons behind In 1
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rejuvenate the human atomacb 1n flO
daya.
Cooper bu been travellnS' from one

Pin,. cmm••

rounly Audllo t" - • • Pi ne t.'Qu nty,
:\oil.,. or

J::lp~!"ifo •'"r

n .. dll'mplh••·
C<)u nl)' ut

HA. ~LI~
atreet, Chicago, UJ"&! '1 have been
P ln P r•.,u 111 Y~~~~~!a~;~c 1
aufl'\:tlng for l!! Jean trom a oombl..n.aAut11tnr· · Sui. Pin"' councy,, lion or atomac.h trouble, catarrh aod
w . H.

ltl nn • 01 ,

CnuniJ'
.,,

~::~

~plralloa

I
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dull pain that 1 could not Quite under·
Councy of letand . Then there wu a dull headache, and my mind teemed to be wanderlng continually. r could not eat,
and what JltUe l(lfld food 1 did eat J
conld not retaln on IDJ' atomach.. 1
tried enry remedy 1 could lbi.H or.
and a1ao tried out a number of pa.tert
med.lclnea, but wltbont an7 apparent
re.u1t. It 1lrU throua;h one of ~
lrfenda that 1 beard of Coaper'a preparaUon, and I Immediately decided tc
try aome a1' JL
It It two weelra:atoca
I took my nrat doae of It, and I feel
Uke a new woman. The beadacb.t
aeema to ban dlaappeared, aod the
pain 1n my atomo.cb, along with IL
The medJclrte la worth lla welcht In
gold, and I waul to tha.ni Mr. Coape.r
tor what be hu done for me."
1

1
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11&711: "For three nan: I bad not a
well 4&7. My atomach waa in trlcht.ful abape; the mere thought ot tood
would naueeate me, and J reaitr bad a
horror of aoythlnc to eaL All aolld
food w-ould cauae me eureme JJullgesUon, bloatln& and pa on IDJ' stomach,
and nothin:g taated rlcbL Some time
ago I cot some of t.h.la Cooper'• med.lctoe. about which there Ia ao mach
talk. I actually feel u we-ll aad a1rOn&'
u a boy ever alnce the ftr.t boW.,
ETerr alp of ttomac.h trouble baa d.bo
appeared, aod I ban a be&rt7 appeo
Ute and eat three •quare meal&; eT8J'T·

tor shipping lbe ore from the IO.Ine.a
to the docka.

I
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who knowa wbal chroD.lc l.ndlc-tlola
Ia can appreciate what th1a meana to
me. I conalder t.h.la the moat remark·
thJ.nc aeema to tae:te cood. A..n,-oae

ab~:::'.~~!~~~~ :-~ld b7
'"··''""''"<'""'-" l allauppty rou, weU wm
your
fonrard ;rma Lhe
drq:g:lat.L

druc:clat e&DDot

came of a druafat l.n your elt:f who
wilL Doo't accept "'aomethlq Jut u
IQOCL"-Tbe Coope.r llediclDe Co.. Da7km. Ohio.
A -::P-au-aa-:1-n:::-Devo-:ctl:-conL

:;;.;;;:;~~~~~::~:!;=========~I

be.rNMabel!'"
~roomcalled
door. her
Tllere
wu oatalda
no antatber,
ap.l.n.. Still no ...
p}7. Be pushed open lbe door, which
wu not completely abut, and reachloa: for the buttoa, turDed on the llcbtL
Tban be aaw MabeL She waa lmoel·
1.na: •t the. aide or her bed Ia her a~t
a:owa. In the atUtude of prayer-the
attitude, that ta., u to kneeling. But
He had ralted her head at the IDterrupUou aod pau.aed Ill ber devotlona
to blue at b1m with a tllce .Guahed
with tmpattenee:
""Gfll wbla. daddy) Ca.a't a WG:IIlU
ay •er pn.:rerar
Thea abe boWed her bead qalD.
plousi.J', and dadd7, properi.J' rebl&ked..
aUp~ aolselealJ' awQ'.

anr, .a he called

Pleau,.. of Wisdom.

"'Your boy llkn to so to ltehool bet·

ter Ul&a be uad to."' aa1d lM raJa.

u....

"'Yea... auwered Kt. BllaiDB. "Be'•
pWq old eDDUCb to euJDT leu'D:tDa
a lot or tbJa&a .a tbat be caa coma
bomll!l a.ad daale me with hla auperlar
blow....._..

The more you eat

Quaker Oats
the better your health
will be.

"t.IJ3 R0"
GRAIN

ClEANER

•

•

pplied with the biggest
e of fish we ever had
prepared to supply

15c

ir.t.or n,andoy a..ftemoon, F~bunry
a 12 pouud boy.
aud child are dotng nicely and
happy lather. {/

ort:hutr~ i'ro:n Pin

t:it)", At mldmght

Tbel a d:unt) lunch uas s ro~d and tat r all

,-~::.:.~:~:;~~ba:;ll w:: ~~:::~:
spn~t

Sunda)' with his
frienda. Be returned to
Monday noon.
Toftto moved from the
buddin« to the buildinJ' lidJtiafDI' Madden:. candy store. recentyacated by the Trl State Telrphotlt'
Telegraph C-o.

!.t

do•partcd for th"ll" napccti~e home-·,
enJoymg thn cv mog very mueh. •
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place, but who Is now loeated at Dut1
terlield. wl\8 a Pine ClLy visitor vn
Friday of lut wef'k. Whih• In tov.-n '
he made ~ P10necr Ioree a plt•uant
e&ll. Charlie looks u if tht- south.,.m
~~or tht" state agr{'t's with him, na
he 1.8 well and h~·arty'.
-Ex-county Attorney S. C.

Nowspaperw In Swltarland,
SW"Itzerland has a total populaUou
ot 3,tiOO,OOO IUid there are 1,314 ~
tlodleals In tho couub7, or one publleaUon to every J, 715 penon e. Of tho
publications chtnc spec.lal attention
to news and poiiUes, 472 are printed
Jn Germr:an, 101 lo French, 211n Italian
and bu\-4DO lA RoiD&DaCh. l:he relllf·
Jous pU'bllcaUoos lnc.lude 60 German
Prnlettant, 40 French Protestant, 24
Catholic, nl.Do .M.lufona, t.•o Je11rfab
cod three Free Tbousbt. Tbe Swiss
nen spapen hue limited te1crrapb
senlce-. u compared l\'!th nuwspapers In .Dther countries, but they are,
u a nile, well edlted.-consular Report.
A Natural Question.
JIUiles J. Corbett. In the smoldna
room ot the Mauretanln, praJsed tho
"'strle'' ef Jim Jelfrtea.
"It's a neat style," be said; "neat,
quick, to tbo point. It geta thero Ulte
tbe remark of '1l UtUe gltl who ealtl
to the mlnleter In tho courae of a
quho lotermlnablo coli:
"'Did rou forget to bring your amen
with :ron, doctorr"

What It Meant.
.. Robbie,'" uked the school mlstresa,
"'"hat does hJstory menu when It JULYS
that JJI fhe country's pioneer dQJ's
aome ot the aetUers didn't have n roof
onr their beads?"
"It means that In them days the
woman couldn't al!'ord any merry widow batt!"
Dolng""'T:;-wo-=T::-hl:-ng-,-,.,..t Once.
A man hurried Into a qufok-luoch
restaurant rectmUT and called to the
Walter: "Give me a bam undwlcb!"
"Yea, air," aald the walter, reaching
f or the aaodwlcb. "WIIIJOU ent It or
tako It with 1our•
"Both," wu tho unexpected but ob
t Jou. repty.-Ladlea' Home Journal.
A GOOD CHANGE
I' Change of Food Workll Wonde..._

beet Aa:rthtns a pproaehlna a
cruelly, shallow lOll Is Uleleu:
where eucb uftts It oaa be lmpronct
br the adcUtloa of cla717 aoU and bT a
&oodiJ por Uoa of cow muare or we11
rotted bone manure. Wblle th'
s trawberrT dellaht. ln a rather IDOiat
eon, yet It Ia eanUal that Watetebould be drained otr and not allowed.
to remain on the nrtace.
Select IOOd plant.. There II 110
economy 1a plaUna obap or lal'cior
atock.. ft 01.11 to plult the belt.
There are • creat may ftl'fetl• ot
atraW'berrlea, b ut •• mtllt nat be In·
eauUoua, for m&U7 Pl&D.l8 are Joat each
n ar br amateun who neatect to to1·
low this ,..,.,. preoaut1011.
Tbere .. a dlfrerenH of optatcm. ...,_
aardlna the belt method of
the planll-whether to the
ale plant 111tem, or to the
allowfac four or liz nn
become establllbad, We
both methoctt. and with
plallt or bnl .,.tom
o.;.~---: 1

maller amout of •---'•' --;--:-·larpr In 1110 u _ _.,, -,-- ~ c--
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are lnolla.ed to the
tile 0111111 be4 In tile
aCOODilt ot the eUe "' ••,.,;::.:;;:::;.,_:~boplaa tile be4 ·•---" --"~ ~ -~-- -,.
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Ftc"- 1. An lllustrntJon o[ the testing box deacrlbed herewith. Note the
~bleb squares which should be numbered. also the method oC rolling baolr:
lbe COYer cloth wbJch 14 seen on back part oC bo:r
ta:r a rei [armers at the station tbua kt'rnela sprouted, he bad 100 per cent
stNJd o[ com, and where he plnnted

fllr made.

Tbe Minnesota e:rperlmeot atalion &f!ed tesUng !10 per cent he had a
teltB o[ Individual ears. while not stand o[ only 92 pe r cent, a Joss of
Jam In number, show many 90 to 100 el~t per cent, which means four
per Cl!nt germlnaUon, IUld a good busbela on a 8ftY bushel yield. In
many testa show TIU'Ioua pereentages
YU)'Ing from %5 to 70. There are so
many of these low teats that all the
earn ma:r justly be looked upon with
iauPiclon unUI eyery farmer mates
own test IUld !mows exactly what
seed wUI do. Farment baYing 90
100 per cent germloaUon seed w1.U
a ready a.ale [or their surplus.
The l:llnoesola experiment atatloo
r.commenda the loUowlog method of
leltlog seed com : Take a box 36
taehel IClDare. azul from 4 to 6 fnclles
~eep. Fill It v.-ttb aawduat, sand or
~ llolsten It well. Take a piece ol

~

1908 lltr. Me7er tested 6,000 ears of
com and ftsurlng hla Ume worth 25
centa per hour, It cost him 15 ceou
per aere to thus tut his seed.
If more detalla are desired the Dl·
vlalon of Asrlenlture, University Farm,
SL Paul, will cheerfUlly supply It on
request
--Improving Dairy Stock.
The Thllry Dlvtalon at UolverBlt;t'
Farm, BL Paul, hu Juat received !rom
North Dakota a Jersey bull which was J
sent up tbelr some five yean ago to
uae In a certain tocallt7 where It was

t::= ""-"i'{JJe

Opera the Great Levele r,
At one of the Wagner operas a few
da7a aco a woman nudged her lrlend
a nd said : "Who Is that dhstingulahed
mao bowing to you ove r therer ' Her
fr iend looked In the direction designat ed nnd amlled In a re turn greeUns.
"Tbnt's my butcher," abo uld. "I J ee
him here quite oneo. When l 10 mar·
ketlng In the morning we alwa)'B dW.
cuaa lbe opora. H e's a German, :rou

:a:;;· ~~:~e:!~d=~~~u:g '':!e:~~
Now York SQIL
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Shows one methpd ot: keeplns. the ears acparate whtle tho
tesllilg Ia In prosreu. The ears con ld as well be forced on to the oalla
ad the numbers placed al the foot ol eac:!h nail. The ftsurca under the eal"8
are Olli71U&&estlve of the way of numbering each.

Preacrtptlon That Breaka Up the Worst
Cold In a Day.
EYery winter thJa pretcrlptlon Ia pub-

- - -- - -- -----;,----- - - - - - 1~::::l:der:Ya~~ t~~~~ant!'o ~::~:~~

sheeting l&rJe enon1h to CO'Y'r the
lop ot: the bor. Mark It otr Into twoInch squares w1lb a lead pencil and
nnmber the squ&rea. Tbla makes
3%4 ~quaru.. or apa~s enough to lt'&t
lhe seed ean nt'rded for twenty DereJI Nat. set three or four Blx·lneh
bol.rdJ. Divide tbem Into 2% Inch
SJllce& by driving ten penny oall11
nery ~ ~ lncbeta. and number
apacH. Select what :t'OU regard ae
tbe best ura. With a knife remoTe
ten kemeta, one from each of teo places

~tb:u:~e~~~~llyp~::!dl~:e!~e ~~

ktoro@la from enr No. 1 on the squtu·o
No. 1 In the box, and plllce lbe ear
back oo apace No. 1 on the board;
tben tr.at ear No. t to the aame man·
Der. Tr@tlt all the e11re In tbl11 man·
ner. Conr the box with a damp cloth

desired to breed Into a better atralo
or d&fry fltock. The stock In the
nelahborbood baa bet'n so Improved
tbrour;b tho alrt''B blood aa to mnke
bls J)rosen;t' sell lor trom $25 to $36
more lJ('r bead than other calves In
the community. Tho bull bu been
Wled ao lon& that he Ia too closely ~
lated to the temalea of tho sevc.rnl
herds lo make It lnAdTisable to uae him
lon1or therl'. He ba.a been exchnngod
with the Experiment station nt St
Anthony Park for a young bull, which
bu been 11enl to North Dakota.

ud a little more sawdual, or sand,
or dirt, and set It away In a warm
Plaee, u In a 11Yin~ room, and k~f'p
molst, but not uturated. In 6 or G
examine for l(ermlnatloo Roll
the upper cloth back car(lfully so as
to Dot dJaturb the KOOs. Watcb the
number of ken1111la starliDJr and !be
Yl&or of powth. It t@n kt'ml!la fiJ)rout
lb lqllare No. 1 In tOO OO:r-, It means
tllat the ear on Space No. 1 on tho
baud will prmloat e 100 ~r cent.
U 700 lnd In uy sqna re In the box
Cial7 I brnela IJ)rouUn& ;t'OU may
bow that oal, 10 per cent of the 1eed
11 IWmlnaUq OD the ear of the aame
1RIIIlber on t.he board. S uch a n ear

The Dlvlalon of Animal Husba ndry.
At the great Jntematlonal Live
Stock Show at Cblcago, thla year, the
Animal Husbandry Division or the
lflnrceota. ExDel'lmcnt StaUon made
\err crcdltablo abowlns. Five a ni·
were exhlblll•d, thla belns t he
number for a colii!I&O ben!.
\ base nve nn lmtlle won one fint
prize, three second prh:ea, a nd one
fou rth prize, In open claasea, ll&&reptIns a total of $3G!i.OO In premlum1, Ja
a matter for Just pride on tho p1rt of
every Joyal MfDneaotan.
It Ia algnUlcant and crautyln g to
know that tho anl mala 1tandlng hlsll·
eat In their cluaca wore tboae br@d
at t he atatloo . An Ansua colt, Barharlan, W'U made llrat In tbe pure
breCI Anrua t'all class, and Prtoco Loua n, a yearUDI' Sborlbom s teer, a._o
bred at the collqe, atood aeeOnd Ia

1111 tbu t O per cent. unleaa bette r
lead eazmot be leCUred. In that cue
Ml tht 10 per cent Ned, but plat
mare kernel to e&eb hiU than Ia
Mach better raalta wtn

reptd·
Prof. Andrew Soaa, eblef of tbll dl·
Ylaloa, atat• OW. tht diYfalaa Ja IIY•
Inc a load deal of 11t1enUoa to the
M leetfea ot ~ bi'I'Miaa ltoek. IUUI
tlll.t It Ja the pallor of dte lllltttatloa

da,.

Glycerine and half an ounce of Concentratl!d Pine compound. Then get
halt a plot of toad whiskey and ll Ul
the other two lngrodlenll lnto IL Tllke
a tenspooolul to 11 tabletpoon!ul of this
mixture nrter encb menl a nd at bed
time. Shake the bottle well each tlme."
But be sure to get only the genuine
Concentrated Pine. EAch hnlr ounce
bottle comes In 11 Uo screw-top cue.
Any dru~glat hruJ It on hn.nd or will
qulckiJ get It from the wholeaale
bouse. 1\Jao;t' other pine extract. are
Impure alid cauae nnueeL
Ine ligi ble.
So you wouldn't lot Dombaalne Bill
l••t on the j ury that tried the bon e
thltof!''
"No," llnawcrf'd T hree Fingered
S"m "we do things ratr and sq uare
In Cr imson Oulcb. Bill's a l"ood mao,
but tho fnct that he ruiUI th e only
undcr takln' bualn1!811 In the conotr
couldn't help prejudlcln' blm 1oine
111\D the detend#ot."
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Sunday School's Want Ad.
There Ia a church In Brooklrn
baa adopted a novel scheme for en·
Jarglng Its SuDd&f' achoo1. Jt adTertlsee lor boys and slrls to come to it.
In the s hop windows In the neighborhood of lbe church ono ma7 see pla·
cards, s uch u are uaed for ad:t811l·
alng entcrtalnmeoll of n.rlou. ktn41,
that benr the legend :
"Wanted-Bon and ctrla to join our
Sundar school." Below this are
rorth the ad•nntases that
to tho JOUDI folk who
classes.

Jelinek & Glasow,
P lNE CITY
City. Mmne.ota.

III TBli DISTRIOT COUJIT OF TilE
UIIITiill STAT!:S ro& T1lE DIVlll!ON OF l!IllliESOTA.
Meals at all houn of the day.
FlfTif DIVISION.
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PINE GITY MARKETS
GRAIN.
1
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